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Meetings Thia Day.

Board of Trade, at half-past 7 P. M.
Pioneer Fire Company, at 7 P. M.
New Englan-l Society, at 7 P. M.
Landmark Lodge, at 7 t% M.

Auction Sales Tats Diy.

Macqueen A Re ike will seil at 10 o'clock,
Buchheit's bakery. East Bay.
N. A. Hunt will sill at 10 o'clock, at No. 42

King stree, boots and shoes.
Leitch A Bruns will seil at ll o'clock, in

front of Mills Home Stables, hore«» and mules.
Miles Drake wtt! sell st 10 o'clock, at his

store, clothing, hats, ¿c.
R. M. Marshall & Brother will sell at ll

o'clock, at their office, carriage, furniture, ¿c.

ta- Now ls tho lime to think about adver¬

tising holiday goods, and reflection 6houid be

followed by judicious action.

CLUBS AXD STARS.-Several parties Tor lying
drunk on the street were sentenced to pay a

fine of ope dollar.

A NEW SECRETARY.-At the last meeting of
the German Rifle Club Mr. R. lesertel was

elected secretary of the club, in the place cf

Mr. J. A. Alpers, who disappeared some time

since._
LADIES' FUEL SOCIETY.-The annual.meet-

ti?fg of this society will bs' held at -the Depo¬
sitory, in Chalmers street, at one o'clock P.

M. to-day. The officers are requested to be

punctual.
MASONIC-At the annual communication of

Harmony Lodge, No. 76, A. F. M., held at

Hamburg on the 1st instant, the following
officers were elected for the ensuing Masonic
year: Moses Simon, W. M.; Geo. Dim rn, 8. W.;
C. Rupp, J. W.; A. Levy, traasurer; Wm.

Spires, secretary. ¿_
FROZE TO DEATH.-Yesterday morning a

white man named MiUbonw was d:scovered
frozen to death near the Viiîaçre of BamWg,
on the Augusta Road. He was last seen in¬
toxicated the night before, and strayed off to¬

wards the woods, on the edge of which he
was found deao next m oming.

INQUEST.-Coroner Tait held an inquest yes¬
terday morning over the body of Ann Math-
ewes (colored,) who was severely burned on

Friday la-t, In the rear of Dr. Blackman's
store, on Broad street, and subsequently died
of her Injuries. The verdict of the jury waa

that the deceased came to her death from Ia

jarles received by an accident il burning.

THB ACADEMY.-The second ccocert of Mme.
McCuliocb-Brlgnoll last evening waa not very
folly attended, the severe weather doubtless
having had the effect oí keeplog many at

home. Mme. Brignoll, herself; was somewhat
indisposed. Still the programme was consci¬
entiously performed and several of the pieces
were accorded an encore.

TBS WEATHER.-The cold spell which began
a lew days back continues with unabaüog
severity, and yesterday morning the thermom¬
eter reached thc minimum point of twenty-five
degrees above zero, which ls some four or Ave
degrees lower than lt had been this year. Ice
was abundant yesterday tn almost every street,
and retained its gla«sy solidity all day, in the
shade, without any Indien lon s of thawing.
The wind ls still (rom the northwest, and the
latest indications promise a continuance of

^severe cold thia morning.
THB TJP-TOWN GROCERY.-Mr. D. Fitzgibbon

has transformed tbe uncouth building which
lately disfigured the northwest corner of King
and Cannon streets, Into a first-claT srfxn*"Ji
where he ls now prepared to offer to the local
and general trade inducements that cap hard¬
ly fall to give satisfaction. The goods are

warranted the best, and will be sold at the
lowest prices. Mr. Fitzgibbon bas done the
neighborhood a benefit In his improvement,
said we have no doubt the neighborhood will
reciprocate the good turn.

Is "THE BEND."-The brisk cold of yester¬
day morning had a beneficial effect upon busi¬
nessm the handsome retail establishments of
Sing street. The decided weather seemed to

inspire the flair shoppers with renewed ener¬

gy and impress upon them the importance of
malting their winter parchase?. Bright eyes,
purple noses and flushed cheeks were tbe or¬

der of the day, and the busy throng never

ceased during the midday boura to circulate
through the street. A crowded King street

ls a ture sign of prosperity. When the ladles
become busy it may be safely inferred that
the lords of creation on Hayne street and the
Bay are able to furnish the sinews of war.

RSAL ESTATE SALES.-The following city
real estate waa sold yesterday morning, at

public auction, by Messrs. Leitch A Bruns :

Vacant lot on the west aide oí Kassau street,
between Line and Columbas streets, for $240;
one-half cash, and the balance in one and two
years.
Lot No. 29, on the south side of George

street, between King and St Phillp, twenty-
five feet front by one hundred and twenty-five
feet deep, for $880, cash.
Lot with two-story wooden residence, on

the northwest corner ot Wilson and Mag¬
azine streets, thirty nine and a half feet front
by one hundred and thirty-three feet deep, for

^$1205; one-haif cash, and the ba'ance in one

^nd two years.

PISTOLS AND THE POLICE.-On Monday after¬
noon, a considerable stir was raised on More¬
land's wharf, on Sorith Bay, by a quarrel be¬
tween Stephen Marshall and Tony Roach,
both colored. The wharf aa usual was crowd¬
ed with visitors ¿rom the country and their
produce, and over a bargain relating to the
liker the quarrel arose. As Tony made his
pugilistic demonstrations, Marshall drew a re¬

volver, and presenting lt at his antagonist,
threatened to shoot. No discharge followed,
but the action created a hubbub seldom made
on the wharf. The police came quickly on the
scene, and arrested the combatants. Stephen
was locked up. and his case came before the

Mayor yesterday morning. The pistol was

produced, and proved to be so covered with
rust as to be perfectly harmless. After hear¬

ing the rest of the evidence, the prisoner was
discharged.
OBSEQUIES OP BISHOP DAVIS.-The funeral

of the Bight Rev. Thomas F. Davis, which took
place at two o'clock on Monday afternoon, in
Camden, was attended by most of the Episco¬
pal Clergy from this city. The services were

conducted by the Right Rev.'W. B. W. Howe,
assisted by the Rev. John Johnson-the
Revs. Dr. A. W. Marshall, W. O. Prentiss,
james H. Eiiiotr, B. B. Babbit, Winiam
H. Hanokel and' John Johnson, and
Messrs. L. H. Deas, M. D., and J. B. Kershaw,
wardens of Gr ice Church, acting aa pall bear¬
ers. Part ot the services were performed in
the church and part at the grave in the ceme¬
tery. The body was interred two miles from
tbe town by the side of the late bishop's eldest
son, who was also a minister. The remains
were followed to their resting place by a large
concourse, and the bells ol the Presbyterian
and Methodist Churches of the town were

to£ed in honor of the honored dead.

i

THE OAKLEY MURDER.

Tne trial of Samuel White, Raa Balden.
Buddy Raveael and George Parker, charged
with the murder of W. B. Fidea, ia October
Inst, at Oakley Station, on the Northeastern

'

Railroad, was opened yesterday morning.
Tbe greater portion of the day was occupied
in forming a jury, and this important step was
atteadeJwllh considerable difficulty. What

with peremptory challenges and challenges
for cause by the prisoners and the State, the

original panel of thirty jurors was exhausted,
and only six jurors had been chosen and ac-

cepted. The statute requires that at least

seven jurors shall be chosen from the original
panel, and this obstacle threatened to put
an end to the case for the present. His Honor
had already ordered a mistrial, when the soli¬
citor for the State and C. W. Buttz and H. W.
Sohroder, Esq?., attorneys for the defence,
agreed to reconsider a peremptory challenge
and chose the so vent h juror from the old

paael. The jurors oa the special venire ofone

hundred, ordered to be summoned for this

case, were then called, and after twenty chal¬

lenges tie jury was formed. M fellows: A. E.
fh'lippy, foreman; James Thomas, J. M. Reed,
John Taylor, Mose_3 Bucklojr.ham. Moses D.

"Brawn* Wm. Spencer, George.Watkins, Wm.
Murrell, Edward Snlley, H. L. Beni ford, and
Edward Weathers.
The grounds ol objection against the jurors

were various, and they were each-questioned
by the opposing attorneys as they came up to

ba sworn. Some admitted that they had ob-

-jections to inflicting capital punishment, and

this, in the present case, was considered a

goo3 objection. Generally they were ordered
to 6tand aside for having read the sworn de¬

positions before the trial justices ia the papers
and formed an op'nion therefro n as to the

guilt or Innocence of the prisoners. The fol-"

lowing witnesses were examined: D. Rhame.
Pr. Porcher, Jas. E. Wright^ H. B. Picken¬

pack and J. A. Mushlngton. They proved
merely the death of Mr. Fidea, the nature of
the wounis which caused his death, and the

discovery of blood upon certain garments
which were worn by Anthony Thompson on

the night of the murder. These matters occn

pied the court up to the hour of adjournment,
three o'clock P. M. Toe trial will be resumed
at ten o'clock this morning.
THE SIKQKB SEWING MACHTE COMPANY.-

This energetic company? have opened
agency in thlstclty, at No. 197 King street,
and a stylish turnout, consisting of a light
wagon, handsomely painted aod lettered,
forms one of the most noticeable adjuncts of
the establishment. The Singer machine has

won new laurels in the shape ot medals at the

Georgia fairs, and any one doubting its

merits should proceed to interview Mr. J.

Bedell, agent, at No. 197 King street.

DR. N. A. PRATT.-Among the late arrivals
In our city we are pleased to notice the

presence in our midst of our esteemed lei: ow

citizen, who has returned, after a twelve
month's absence, to his borne. Dr. Pratt, it
will be remembered, was the first discoverer
of phosphates In our midst, and his caret ul

analysis of the wealth of these discoveries, to¬

gether with hts scientific adaptation of them

as fertilizers, has been a source of revenue to

our down-trodden Slate. This gentleman has

spent the last twelve months in bringing to

the ai tendon of European capitalists the value

of our resource?, and already bas his labor
been crowned with abundant success. We
learn that he has visited, during hit absence
from us, most ot the manufacturing cities of
Great Britain, and his explorations have been
extended to the Continent of Europe. We

henceforward trust to find Russia. Germany
and Switzerland as customers of our phospha¬
te resource?. As a pioneer in our own Imme¬
diate prosperity we recognize Dr. Pratt as one

of the founders of the Charleston Mining and
Manufacturing Company of our city, (but
owing to our impoverished condition now

transferred to Philadelphia,) .and the able
chemist of the Sulphuric Acid and Manufactu¬
ring Company, ia operation here, under the
skilful and discreet management of the Hon.
C. G. Memmioger. We sincerely trust that Dr.
Pratt's efforts abroad will ba attended with
Success.

MORTUARY REPOST FOB THE WEEK.

The following ls the official return of deaths
for the City ot Charleston, for the week end¬

ing Saturday last, December 2,1871 :

CAUSIS OP
DEATH.

Adults.

Accident.
Born, acciden¬

tal.
Cjchesla, satur¬
nine.

Carditis, Rheu¬
matic.

Convulsions,
Puerperal-

Debi lit*.
Dropsy.OvarianEnteritis.......
Meirtiis.
Mollities, Crebn
Piithtsls Pol
monalta.

Pneumonia....
Premature
Birth.

Rheum >tlsm,
Chronic.

Triamus Na s
osmium.

Visitation of
God.

Want of vitality

Cntld'n.

?LACKS OB COL¬
ORED.

Adults.

Total.

Childn.

3

RECAPITULATION.
Whites S. Blacks and Colored is-total 26; and

2 s lU-births.

AGES.

. a

I fes
Under l year or age.
Between io and ito years of age..
Between 20 and 30 years or age..
Between 30 and 40 years of age..
Between 40 and 50 years of age..
Between 50 and eo years of age..
Between 60 and 70 years or age..
Bet ween 70 and 80 veara of age..

7
4
4
5

s
2
1

ROBEKT liEBBT, M. D.,
_

City Registrar.
Hotel Arrivais-December 5.

MILLS HOUSE.
E. H. Parker, lady and servant, New York;

W. E. Orcutt, New Orleans; S. D. Ayers, Cairo;
V. N. Tannage and wile, Brooklyn; Mr. D.
Sibourg, City; Mr.- and Mrs. Horace Waldo,
Georgetown; G. 8. Hale, M. Berln, Wabash,
Indiana; R. 8. Izard, Georgetown.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.
M. F. Moloney, Blackville; W. Carter, Bel¬

fast; W. Stevenson and son, Aiken: R. Ran¬
som, North Carolina; S. Simonds, Baltimore;
G. Valmer, New York; J. D. Taylor, Adam's
Bun; Jona P. Kinara, Newberry; George
Arms, Massachusetts; L.S. Ford, Columbia;
E. M. Ervin, Darlington; S. M. Spengler, Bal¬
timore; George T. Weekes, Wateree; D. W.
Brallsford, Clarendon; Rev. E. A. Bernouf and
wife, Mrs. S. B. Bill, Keane, N. H.; R. Bedlord,
Flat Rock; R. E. Fraser, Georgetown.

PAVILION HOTEL.
William Spiers, St. Stephen'««; A. W. Davis,

Stephen Jackson. J. C. Houeh, K. C. Tim-
mons, Chest erfleld; Dr. 0. C. Rn ame, Oakley;
Thomas Choate, Northeastern Railroad; Wil¬
liam W. Riwle, D. C. Strobol, Bideville;
Henry E. Johnson. Savannah; William B.
Roberts, Weldon; R. Murphy, Norfolk; A.
WiCkman, WaUerooro'.

Tra STATE CIRCUIT COURT'.-The Court of
General Sessions was opened at ten o'clock

yesterday morning, Hon. R. F. Graham pre¬
siding.
The grand jury having been called, all

answered, and returned the following bills:
The State vs. John Shines, grand larceny, no

bill; the State ve. Bee]. Ancrum, assault with
Intent to kill, and assault and battery, no bill;
the State vs. Affy alias Daphne Jenkins, as¬

sault with Intent to kill, no bill; the State vs.

Jesse Ch iso!m and Washington Matthews,
murder-true bill against Jesse Chisolm and
no bill against Matthews; the State vs. Canley
and Paul Swinton, burglary and larceny, true

bill; the State vs. Julia Green, grand larceny,
true bill. The grand jury then made the fol¬
lowing presentment:
The grand Ju.y for the November term, 1871,

would respectfully return the following as- their
presentment : That they have, in accordance
with the Instructions of the court, visited and ex¬
amined the several public offices, and would
state, as the resin or their Investigations, that
they visited the office of the clerk of the court
and found the same kept In a neat a d creditable
manner. They also visited the Jail, and found
the building in good onditlou, excepting the
leaks from the water pip- sr and would again
bring the matter to the attention of th e county
commissloaers. The prisoners aro unprovided
with blankets, and we were Informed (hat the
sheriff was unable to get a supply owing to the
want of ineans,.aod ;hat he had been unable to
get any money from the connty commissioners
for the ti le tr ? ol prisoners for the current year.
They also visited the Colored Orpbanhouse in
George street, and found lt unsuited for the pur¬
pose, and we would urse a special appropriation
by the Legislature or $30.00 to pur hase a farm,
and to ere ct BU-table buildings thereon, so as to

make the Institution atmest self-supporting. The
ohlloren are in want nf shoes, ic. The cooking
arrangements are defective, and an entire new
outfit ls neceas irv. The water closets are In a
deplorable condition, and need Immediate atten¬
tion. The s hool funds ard Insufficient for the
couuty, as on y one-tenth of the voters pay their
poll tax. Ont or sixteen tho usa:, a to elgbt.cn
thousand voters In this county, only eighteen
hundred dollars was collected, ai shown by the
treasurer's books. We h J VJ given our attention
to the financial condition of this count v. and can
Ond no vsine improvement since our last ie-

port. The debt ot this county ls as follows :
Old county check, Issued prior to July,

1871.$60,000
Vouchers in county commissioners, not
audited. 65,000

Various claims aagainst county. 33,000
The latter claim ls approximate only, but is cer¬

tainly over $15,000.
Owing to the above amount of indebtedness,

claims on the county sell from twenty to

fifty per cent discount, and patties fur¬
nishing supplies mus. cnarge pro rata to
cover themselves. We would suggest that all
claims should be passed monthly, by the county
commissioners, and audited by the county audi¬
tor, who should keep a record or the same. The
checks should be Issued by the county commis¬
sioners according to the date of purchase or ser¬
vices rendered, and that the treasurer should be
Tarnished with the monthly 1 st or checks Issued,
and to pay the same according to date, p u bu hing
in the dally papers the numbera ami amount total
that he can pay from fonds In his possession.
Unless some change ls soon made, lt will be al-
mon impossible to get toe necessary supplies for
the county, as the treasurer will not have over
$100.000 or this year's taxe* to meet al! Uabllirles.
We also visited the office of mesne conveyance,
and we found several ul their books ia a dilapi¬
dated condition: valuable record books and plats
all torn and without blading. We would recom¬
mend an appropriation of three thousand dollars
for absolute repairs, la ot der to save valuable
documents from total los«. The grand Jury would
present to the court, from evidence hereto ap¬
pended. Moulton Emery and Morton N. waring,
M. D.. ex-school commissioners for this county,
for indictment for fraud and malfeasance in
office. JAKES 0. LACOSTE, Foreman.
The grand jory were then discharged by -his

Honor, with thanks for the promptness and
energy with which they bad disposed of the
business before them.
The court then proceeded with thc trial of

the Oakley murdet case fixed for to-day, and

adjourned at three o'clock P. M. until ten

o'clock ibis morning.
BU Bl NBS B NO TIC KS.

A RARE CH AVS to get bargains In horses
and mules ls offered by the auction sale of
those animals by Leitch à Bruns, to take place
at the Mills House ttables at eleven o'clock
this morning._
MILL POND OTSTIBS for sale. Apply to

Thomas McCrady, agent. No. 21 B-e street.

PERSONAL.-We have Buceeded In engaging
the services ol Mr. C. H. DeLorme, who ls
well and favorably known throughout the
Stale, as salesman In our establishment] who
will be happy to see and cerve his many
friends. FUROUUOTT, BENEDICT à Co.
dec4-mwf3

__

V
FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & Co , No. 244 King

street, (marleston, have become the sole
agents of he celebrated Diamond Sb lr ts.known

tj the best shirt made. Try their $2 60 Shirt.

Equal to the best $3 50 Shirt sold elsewhere.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A Co., No. 244 Klag
street, have added to their excellent stock of j
Dry and Fancy Goods a full line of Window
Shades and Cuítalos, and will sell 200 pairs of )
all Linen Curtains lor $1 only, 150 polis of all
Linen Cu i ta1 ns for $125.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THB NEWS Job Office
ie pow prepared to furnish good envelopes,
with business cards printed thereon, at $4
per thousand. Send your orders. Every
merchant and business man should have his
card printed on his envelopes.

»
A GRAND CHRISTMAS GIFT.-The finest im¬

ported Musical Box ever brought to this city
for rt Se at Von Santen's Bazaar, King street

Two hundred and fifty chances at two. dollars
a chance. List rapidly filling up.

DEPOTS

Cu BILLET si PARIS KID GLOVES-every pair
warranted. These Gloves will be taken back
eveo after wear, for any Imperfections, such as

tearing or ripping.
Paris, 20 Rue de la Paix.
London, 53 Regent street
New York, 929 Broadway.

[ Boston, 9 Temple Place.
FDRCHOOTT, BENEDICT & Co., sole Agenta |

for Charleston._ _nov3-?mos
BILL HEADS printed on fine paper at $3, $4,

$5, $6 50 and $8 60 per thousand, according
to size, at TUE NEWS Job Office.

REMOVAL.-John Commins has removed
from So. 131 Meeting street to No. 308 King
street, five doors above Wentworth. Good
substantial Shoes kept as usual.
novl7-fmw9

_

TRIBUTE OE RESPECT.

At the regular monthly meeting of the Pal¬
metto Steam Fire Engine Company, held at their
hall on Monday evening, 4th mst, the following
preamble and resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

Whereas, The Angel or Death has again entered
our ranks and removed from our midst our late
brother fireman, Michael B. Regan. Suffering for

many mon : .:s with a disease wbloh he bore with
Christian fortitude, he was at last carried away
by a merciful Saviour to a brighter and happier
land to enjoy the kingdom or his Heavenly Father.-
Always ready at the call of danger, by his actions
he merited the esteem and good will of his fellow
associates. By his death this company has lost a
faithful fireman and devoted member, and the
community a good and upright citizen. Since he
ls gone and we will see him no more, we humbly
submit to the decree of that Supreme Being who
does all things wisely. In the death of our late
brother we do deplore his loss, and we tender to
the family of the deceased our heartfelt sympa¬
thy In this the sad hour of the r bereavement.
May his EOOI rest in peace.
Resolved, That a blank page in our minute book

be dedicated to his memory.
Resolved, That this company wear the usual

badge of mourning on tbelr next parade.
Resolved, That a copy or these resolutions be

seat to the family of the deceased and the same
be publishedm one of the dally papers of this city.
Extract from the minutes.

E. A. Roys, Secretary P. S. F. E. Co.

JJONEYl HONEY I HONEY I

Fine Hew Country HONEY, o be had lu quanti
ties to snit parchesers, of DR. H. BARR,

No. iel Meeting street

tgclmbolrVs Budín.

MANHO OD .

IN THE

The végétative powera of life are strong, bat la
a few years how often the pallid hoe, the i %ck- las¬

tre eye, and emaciated form, show their baneful

influence, lt soon becomes evident to the observ¬
er that some depressing lnflieace ls checking the

development of the body. Consumption U talced
of, and perhaps the yoath is removed from school
and sent Into the country. This ls one of the
wo'rst movements. Removed from ordinary di¬
versions of the ever-changing scenes of the city,
the powers of the body, too mach enfeebled te

give zest to heal thru' and rnral exercise, tb cmg nip

are turned inwardly upon themselves.

If the patient be a'female the approach of the
menses ls lr oked for with anxiety as the first
symptom tn which naturels to show her saving
power m diffusing the circulation and visiting the
cheek with the bloom of health. Alas I Increase
ot appetite has grown by what lt fed on. The
energies of the system »re prostrated, and the
whole economy ls deranged. The beautiful and
wonderful period In which body and mind under¬
go so fascinating a change from child to woman

ls looked for in vain. The parent's heart bleeds
in anxiety, and fancies thc grave bat waiting for
its victim.

HELMBOLD'S
EXTRACT BUCHU,
FOR WR¿KNESS ARISING FROM EXCESSES

OB EARLY INDISCHE:IOX,
attended with the following symptoms: INDIS¬
POSITION TO EXERTION, LOSS OF POWER,
LOSS OF MEMORY, DIFFICULTY OF BREATH
INO, General >1 eafcness, Horror of Ul-eise, Weak
Nerves, Tr m Ming, Dread ral Horror of Death,
NlghtSweats, 0. td Feet, Wakefulness, Dimness of
vision, Langor, Universal Lassitude of tbe Mosco-
lar Syotem, often Enormous Appetite with Dys¬
peptic Symptoms, Hot Hands, Flashing of the
Body, Dryness of the Skin, Pallid Countenances

and Eruptions on the Face, Pain In the Back,
Heaviness or the Eyelids, Frequently Black Spots
flying before the Eyes, with temporary suffusion
and Loss of Bight. Want or Attention, Great Mo¬

bility, Restlessness, with Horror of Society.

Nothing la more desirable to snch patients than
Solitude, and nothing they more dread, for fear
of themselves; no repose of manner, no earnest
ness,no speculation; but a harried transition
from one question to ano l,er.

THESE SYMPTOMS, IF ALLOWED TO GO ON
-WHICH THIS MEDICINE INVARIABLY RE¬
MOVES-SOON FOLLOW LOSS OF POWER,
FATUITY AND EPILEPTIC FITS, IN ONE OF
WHICH THE PATIENT MAY EXPIRE.

Daring the Superintendence of Dr. WILSON at

the HLOOMINGDALE ASYLUM, this sad result
occurred to two patients. Reason bad for a time
left them, and both died of epilepsy. They were
of both sexes, and aboat twenty years or age.
Who can cay that their excesses are not fre¬

quently followed by those direful diseases, IN*
SANITY and CONSUMPTION T The records of the
INMANEASYLUMS, and the melancholy deaths by
Consomption, bear ample witness to the truth of
these assertions. Ia Lunatic A*>ylonu the most
melancholy exhibition appears. The countenance

is actually sadden and quite destitute; neither
mirth nor grief ever visits lt. Should a soond of
tho voice occur lt ls rarely articulate.

" With wofol measures wan deipair
Low inlien sounds their grief beguiled."

While we regret the existence or the above dis¬
eases and symptoms, we are prepared to offer an
invaluable gift of chemistry for the removal of
the consequences.

HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT BUCHU
AND

IMPROVED ROSE WISH
Cares secret and delicate disorders in alt their
stage-i, at little expense, little or no change in
diet, no Inconvenience, and ño exposare. It ls

pleasent in taste and odor, immediate la Its ac¬

tion, free from all injurious properties, superse¬
ding Copaiba and all other nauseous Compounds.

HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU.
There is no tonio like lt It is an anchor of hope

to the physician and patient. This ls the testi¬
mony of all who have used or prescribed lt.
Beware of counterfeits and tho*e cheap decoc-

tloos called Bnchu, most of whick are prepared
by self-styled doctors, from deleterious ingre¬
dients, and offered for sale at "less price" and
"larger bottles," Ac. They are unreliable and
frequently injurious.

Ask for Helmbold's. Take no
Other.

PRICE $1 25 PER BOTTLE, OR 8IX
B0TTLE8 FOR $6 50.

Delivered to any address. Describe symptoms in
all communications.

HELMBOLD'g

GENUINE PREPARATIONS,
Established upward of twenty years, prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

No. 594 Broadway, Ifew York,
AMD

No. loi Sooth Tenth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

49rSold by DraggUts Krerywhere.«ea
nov8-ws3mos

JpUBCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,

No. 244 KING STREET,

darug the coming week will be prepared to offer
an elegant assortment of goods

In their several depart¬
ments, without regard to

cou, and, while each article
lc stock ls guaranteed

to be of the flnest quality
ever offered, the price

assigned will be without
preceden' In our customary

moderate dealings, ond we
desire that our patrons may
emphatically understand

i luv we will offer advantages
which are unusually worthy

attention, and urgently
advise a personal exami¬

nation. We shall offer
extra bargains l i all

our Departments

JJOLIDAY G OODS.

A large lot just received.

FÜRCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.

?pRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT,

FTJP.CHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,
No. 244 King Street.

20 pieces Black e 4 CRAPE CLOTH, only ao cents.
2o pieces Black Henrietta Cl >th, 75 and 85 cents

-worth $1 and $125.
30 pieces Japane-e Silk and Irish Poplins, 90 cents

-worth $1 26.
3 cases :- me Delaines in all Colors, only 20 cents.
1 cass 4-4 Colored Alpacas, 20 cen ts-worth 25

ceots.

JJOLIDAY GOODS.
* A large lot just received.

FURCHGOTr, BENEDICT A CO.

QI OTH AND FUR DEPARTMENT,

FÜRCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,
No. 2ÍI Riog Street.

Best selections of
BROAD UOTH,

CaBSlmeres,
Doeskins,

Beavers,
Sealskins.

Cloaking.

FURS1 FURS! FÜRS!
Fine Black Cape and MD ff only S3.

Children's White Sets only (2.
Ladle»' While Sets only $&.

All warranted to be perfect.

H OLIDAY GOODS.
A large lot Just received.

FÜRCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.

cABPET DEPARTMENT,

FURCHGOTr, BENEDICT A CO.,
No. 244 King Street.

Bargains offered thia week.
Ingrain Hats,

2 and 8 Ply Rug«,
Brussels, Druggets,

will be Bold Cheap.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS can be bonght at very low
ligures.

Samples given, and Goods delivered free of
charge to any part of the State.
No trouble to show Goods.
Merchants, Mininera and Tailors will do well by

examining- and pricing oar Q >ods before order¬
ing from Northern markets or baying elsewhere.
Baying of importing and manufacturing bouses

only, we are enabled to sell as cheap as soy Jub
bing House North, and we most cordially Invite
all to convince themselves of the fact.

FURCHGOTr, BENEDICT A CO.,

K'SHBS&J Charleston, S.C.
No. 23 White street, Now York,

nov20 No. 8 Bay street, Jacksonville, Fla.

immigration QUeorótúm.

jy O N . T L E T T H E

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY SLIP !

POSITIVE DR IV? LNG» JAX. 8, 1872.

THE SOUTH C V KOLI VA LAND AND

IMMIGRATION OlPT COVCEKTS

WU1 take place

WITHOUT FAIL
é

On the day appointed.

SECURE YOUR TICKETS AT ONCE !

49-All Orders Strictly confidential.-»»

2405 Gifts, amounting to.$500,000

The chances are unusually goxi-one ticket in

every sixty-two ls sure to draw a prize.
Orders for Tickets received up t J the 6th cf Jan-

nary, After which time no more Tickets will be
sold.

SINGLE TICKETS §5 BACH.

NO POSTPONEMENT!

COMMISSIONERS AND SUPERVISORS OF DRAWING

General A. R. WRIGHT, of Georgia.
General BRADLEY T. JOHNSON, or virginia.
Colonel B. H. RUTLEDGE, of South Carolina.
Hon. ROGER A. PRYOR, of New York.

Great Inducement and reduction lu price of
Tickets to Clubs.
Remittances can be made to as. and the tickets

will be sent by retara mad by

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GABI & CO.,
Charleston, S. C., or our Agents.

General M. C. Brn.tR. Jons CHADWICX.
Oeneral M. W. GAUT.

Tickets can be procured cf E. SEBRINO A CO.,
and J. L. 110=Ls>, General Agents, No. 34 Broad
etreet.

Rotels.
-yr-ISITOBS TO CHARLESTON

SHOULD BE SURE TO STOP

AT THE

MILLS HOUSE
DURING THEIR STAY IN THE CITY.

This elegantly appointed HOUSE, which waa

temporarily closed during the prevalence of the

rever, has now been reopened after having un¬

dergone many important improvements with a

view to the increase i comfort of the guests.
Mr. D.C. BURNETT, Proprietor of the Ottawa

House, Montreal, Canada, will, m connection

With Mr. PARSER, conduct the MILLS HOUSE In
a style second to that of no Hotel in the country.
novl5-lmo

^gggjg«flatta-ghig fltog»
MACQUEEN & BIECKE,

SALE POSTPONED ON ACOOÜNT OF
.the Weather.

Will sell THIS MORN]NO, the 6th day oí De¬
cember, at io o'clock A. M.,The eu tire contemn of Bochbeit'rf Bakery and
co Men-s ot Store at No. Eaei Bav, near fradd
suvet. consutlne of.
BAKING PASS, show Cases, Cracker Machines,Cou:, tern, ic, Ac.
Terms casb. Goo Ja to be removed on dar of
?St_¡_dec6
By W. Y. LEITCH & B, & BRUNS.

TTTILL BE SOLD THIS MORNING. AT
vT ll o'clock. In front of Hills House stables
4:> head or Saddle and Draft HORSES, together

with 80 head of No. 1 MULES, suitable r&r p.an ta¬
llon and other work.
This stock has just arrived from Kentucky and

Tennessee, and being sold for no fault, each Horse
or Mule will be warranted sound or no tale. The
stock can be treated for privately any day before
sale. a_ dec6

' B, M. MARSHALL & BBO.

WILL SELL THIS DAY, AT ll
o'clock, at No. 88 Broad street,

1 CARRIAGE, 1 set Cottage Furniture, Ac.
deco_

Bj MILES DRAKE.

CLOTHING, HATS, Ac.
THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, I will sell at

my Store, corner King and Liberty streets,
A large and well- assorted invoice of CLOTH¬

ING. HATS, AC Just received, consisting in part
of Men's Fine Black frock and Sack COATS, Vel¬
vet Co ts and Tests, chinchilla and B aver ver-
coatí, ca-slmeie and >atmet Pants and Vests,
All-wool Snits, Derby coats, Bearskin Coats,
Ladles' Cloaks, Sacks, .-hawls, Nnb as, Stockings,Hats and Bonnets, Men's C. Shirts and Dragers.
Quilt*, Cravats, Bows and Scarfs, Suspenders,
Ac, Ac. .

ALSO.
A long Une of Men'j and Boys' Wool and reit

HATS. _decs
Bf N. A, HUNT,

Ancfloneer.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
In the District Con rt of the United States

for the Ewern District of South Carolina, in the
matter of William Vince. Biukrupr.
By virtue of an or'e: of Conn made in the

above case, I win onVr for sale, at Public Auction.
THIS MORNING, the 6th day of December A. Dj,
1871, at the ¡st re, No. 427 King near calhoun
street. Guarlestcn, S. C., commencing at 10
o'clock,
An assortment of MRS'3, WOMEN'S AND

BOTS' BUFF AND CALP BOOTS, Brogans, Bat-
morals. Congress, Oxford and Ptoogh Shoes.
Women's Bnfl and Serge rc lsh Balmorals und
Serge Congress, and Children's shoe*. Ac.

ALSO,
The COUNTERS, Shelving, Oas Fixtures, Awn¬

ing, Ac.
Terms ca*-h. H. L. P. BOLGER,

Assignee of William Vince, Bankrupt.
decs_,. -

SUttionmg* Arícate Sales, fi
BÎTXSTKTBEXNËTÎ #}

TT^OR SALB OB TO LEASE-
JD A Ko. l FARM on Ashley River, near the
City, about 4o acres of clesred land, settled.
A FINE RICE PLANTATION, near Georgetown,

on the North Santee River, 850 acres, with new
Idtll all settled-One neighbored.
A No. l FARM of to acres, near. Summerville,

settled. Posiesrion given at once. Apply as
above at No. 40 Broad street. d c ca-wf2

Sijirtf ano Jaroitiung ittooàs.

TH 15 BEST
AND

CHEAPEST
STOCK OP

MEN'S UNDERCLOTHING
IN THE SOUTH.

SILK, MERINO,
AMD

ALL-WOOL SHAKER FLANNEL
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

WITH THE VBRT LATEST NOVELTIES I

ELEGANT NECK WEAH,
. .. kH f

AT

SCOTTS*
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STREET,
Opposite the Market,
?otis

Coote, grjoeg, gr.
jgDTTOR DAILY NEWS.

GSKTLIKXK-Please aanonnce through your
columns
WHAT IS TO THE INTEREST OF ALL TO KNOW,
that from this day forward there will be a great
reduction in the prices of
FINE BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, VALISES, CAR¬
PET and COURIER JAGS, SATCHELS, Ac,

Ac, at No. 131 Meet* ag street.
EDWARD DALY.

NOTICE! NOTICE I

Now tn stock a full line of GENT'S SPORTING
and CAVALRY BOoTS. Special attention ls call¬
ed totee "PRINCE ALEXIS" HUNTING BOOT-
Cable Screw-Wire Sewed.
Sold at a small margin of prout by

EDWARD DALT,
No. 121 Meeting street.

LADIES, MISSES, CHILDREN, BOYS AND
YOUTHS

will flnd in their Department a One selection of
STAPLE ANO DRESS BOOTS, SHOtS AND
GAITERS. Sold low by

EDWARD DALY,
No. 121 Meeting street.

NOTICE TO PEDESTRIANS.
The ' OLD GENT'S SHOE," Jost received, made

of beat material to order.
The flt u good, easy and stylish.
Sold only at EDWARD DALY'S,

No. 121 Meeting street

IN THE DRESS DEPARTMENT FOR
YOONG GENTS

My stock ls complete, comprising all that is NEW,
DURABLE and FASHIONABLE, great pains has
been taken with a view to Ot and Unían.
HAND AND CABLE-SEWED FRENCH CALF,

GLOVE-TOP AND CREOLE GAITERS, BROGANS
AND BLUCHERS.
Besides always in stock my

INIMITABLE FRENCH CALF HAND-SEWED
BOOTS,

that met with snch rapid sale all spring and Bom-
mer. The prices you know.
Call at EDWARD DALY'S,

No. 121 Meeting street,
novlft-wfmlmo_On the bonievard.

WAVERLY HOUSE,
No. 256 KINO STBXST, (IN THB BIND,)

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

Mrs. A. J. KXNKBDY begs te announce that 'The
Waverly" bas not been closed during the preval¬
ence of the fever, but has been renovated and paint¬
ed throughout The location of "The Waverly"
ls the best of any hotel In Charleston, being m me
Immediate vicinity ot the leading retail stores
and public promenade, making lt a pleasant place
for strangers to stop while in Charleston. The
rooms are large, well furnished and exceedingly
well ventilated, and the table all that the most
fastidious could desire, commercial travellers
will And this boose a home. The proprietress
would most respectfully soilolt a share or that

Krouage which has heretofore been se liberally
towed. Mas. A. J. KENNEDY,

novis-wfmlmo Proprietress.

By If. Y. LEITCH AS. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

fTTHREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE
X ' and Store, Ho. 24 Anson street, opposke
Catholic Carob.

Will be sold OD THURSDAY, 14th instant, st tbs
Old Postofflce, at ll o'clock,
nat desirable Turee*tory Brick RESIDENCE

AND STORE, with Bakehouse, known as Na 24
Anson street, formerly occupied its a Bakery,
opposite Catholic Church, Lot measures 32 rest
front, by 1S2 feet in depth.
ferns-One third cash; balance In one sad two

years, with lotetest; property to be InsuredAnd
policy assigned. Purchaser to pay for papers and

stamps._deofl-WTnwtbA
By W. T. LEITCHk B, S. BRÜNS,

Auctioneer!.

ONE-HALF INTEREST IN THE BUILD
INO known as No. 118 East Bay, now occu¬

pied by the Valentia Cigar Manufactory.n.ïS1 5? Va ON THURSDAY, nth instant, at the
Old Postofflce, at u o»c ocr.haK«J> GIEREST m the above three and ahalf storyTJrlck Building, No. lis Bast Bay. Saidbonding contains a large store, and atoo store-
ÎÎÂ ¥!ÍL>.,.l0,?befl- Lot measures41 feet
front by 140 feet m depth.
Terms-One-third cash ; balance In one and two

y fara, with interest ; property to be insured and
rchcy assigned. Purchaser to pay for paper*-and
stamps. decs-wmwth4

SALE OP A YALUABLE.PLANTATION.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

CHARLESTON COUNTY-In the Common Pleas.-
DANJEUR, SORTWELL vs. WILLIAM BELL et ai.

Bjr virtue of a Decretal Order In the above stated
case, I Win sell on THURSDAY, tba 4th or Janu¬
ary next, at ll o'clock, at the Old Postoffic*,the PLANTATION in t».t. James Goose Oeek,
known as the Spring Grove Plantation, contain¬
ing 1290 acres-more or less: bounded on the north
by the main road, leading from Strawberry Ferry
to Charleston; on the east by the Mepahew Plan¬
tation, belonging to John Lewis Oervats; on tue
south by lauds or the e-tate or Robert Hume, and
on the weat by landa cf Mrs. Broughton.

ALSO,
Hut PLANTATION in sr. James Goose Creek,

known as Pine Grove, containing 4800 acres, more
or toss; bounded on the north by Spring Grovo
Plantation; on the ran by lands of P. G, Stoney,
and on the wist by land, or the estate of Odom.
Ti rms-One-third cash; balance on a credit of

one and two years, secured by a bond or.bonds of
the purchaser, bearing, interest at the rafe of 7
per cent, per annum, payable annually, and a
mortgage or the premises. Purchaser to pay fer
pap rs and sumps.

SAMUEL LORD, Ja.,
decs-wfBthl Bereise.
By Vf. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BBUNS,

Auctioneer».

8ALE UNDERTHE DIRECTIONOF THE"Commissioners of the 8inking PondofBootu
Carolina."
wm be sold on FRIDAY, December ism, at ii

o'clock, at the north side of the Old PestotBee.
The following described PIECES OR PARCELS

OP LAND; toe same having been returned as toe
Property of the "State of South carolina," sub¬
ject to the reservations contained in the nonce
hereto subjoined:

ist. One TRACT OF LAND situate, lying and
being lu Groomsville, St. James t-oese Creel:, 26
miles from the City of Charleston, and known as
tba "Briefe House Traot," containing 210 acres,
moro or less.
2d. One TRACT OF LAND situate, lying and

berng in the'Parish of St. James Sante«, formerly
occupied br -- Wetooat, and aow by c. G. Mc¬
Coy, containing 26GO acres, more or less.
Sd. TRACT OF LAND known as the "Powder

Magazine?'lu the City of Charleston, Pariah of
St. Philip's and St. Michael's.

4th. That very desirable LOT OF LAND at the
northeast corner of Lino and Meeting streets,
wits. Residence and all necessary outbuildings,
now occupied as a farm and residence ; measur¬
ing on Meeting street 160 feet by wo feet on Line
Etreet, running east and west. This property can
be subdivided Into BoUdlag Lots, and offers a
good opportunity for an investment of capltaL Its
contiguity to the terminus of the South Carolina
and City railway* renders lt a very desirable in¬
vestment,

6th. ONE ACRE OF LAHBon the wost end of
LINE STREET-high land. This property ls said
to be occupied by authority ol the City Councilor
Charleston.

«th. A MOIETY OF LAND upon Morris Island,
formerly aaed as a Lasaretto sad Hospital.

ALSO.
7th. THIRTEEN LOTH OF LAND OB SPRING

STREET, designated by piata and. umbered es,
67,110, Ul, ll?, 113, 370, ¿09,124, 124, Í23, 186, 184.

ALSO. .
'

8th. NINETEEN LOTS on PRESIDENTSTREET,
designated by P,ata numbered 10,12,14.16,18,24,
30, 32, 232, 234,230,238, 170,171, 173,178,174,176.

AISO.
Otb. THIRTEEN LO rs on NORMAN STREET,

designated by Plats and known a» numbers 10, 31,
231, ¿38, 43, 61, 62, 228, 229. 280,260, 281, 262.

ALSO;
10UL TWELVE LOTS on -ASHTON- STREET,

désignât'd by Plats and known aa Lotsnumbered
123,124,126, 128,1.0, 180, 78. TS, 77, 78; 46.

11th. TES LOTS upon ALWAY STREET.
nated In Plata and known as numbers 80.8L
83,84, 86, 186,134,133, 187.

ALSO.
12th. THREE LOTS un -n FLUDD STREET,

designated upon Plats as numbers 108,07, 91.
ALSO,

istb. Upon PINE STREET, T LOTS designated
opon nat at Hos. 266,216. es, ui, lal, ua, 14&,

AUO,
14th. Upon ROBERTS COURT, 7 LOTS, desig¬

nated upon Plat as Noa, 61,62, ia, 264,u©, »6«.

I61 h. Upon T ILLY COURT, 16 LOTS, designated
as NOS. 02, 04, 95, 96, 97, 98, 100.Toi.T92, 108,104,
106, 107, 108.

lß th. LOT on LINE STREET, north side, between
Rose Lane and Ratt*ige street.

ALSO
nth. Upon MAY COURT, LOTS designated as

Nos. 104, 106,107, 108.
_ ALSO,_

18th. Upon CHESTNUT STREET, LOTS desig¬
nated a» Nos. ll*. 117.

ALSO,
19th. Upon BEE STREET, LOTS designated IS

NOS. 119, 200, 201, 202.
ALSO,

20th. Upon CHINQUAPIN STREET, LOTS desig¬
nated as Nos. 191,189, 207.

21 at. Upon CANNON* COUaT, LOTS designated
aa Noa 193, 194, 196, 196. 198, 230, 204.

ALSO,
22d. LOT CT LAND at the V. E. CORNER OP

SPRING STREET and WESTCOATS COURT.
ALSO,

23d. LOT OF LAND, at the northeast corne»
spring and President streets.

ALSO,
24th. Several other LuTS in the City; partie >

lars given hereafter.
Hon.-The Titles to all. tao above advertised

parcels or Land are regarded aa good in too-State
or s JU th carolina, ir, however, ta any ease, any
other party has acquired valid titi: ;o any or tho
said Lands, every such party ls hereby requested
to immediately come forward and make tho same
appear to the Special Commissioner, at the office
Of Messrs. WHIPPER, ELLIOTT A ALLEN, HO.
91 Broad street, Charleston, on or before the
thirteenth day of Betember nest.
Tanns-One-third cash ; balance In one and two

years, with Interest, secured by bond and mort¬
gage of property. 1 urchasera to pay for papers
and stamps. W. J. WHIPPER,

nov25_Special Commissioner.

By H. H. DeLEON.

POSITIVE SALE VALUABLE SEA is¬
land Plantations on Edisto island, belong¬

ing to Estate Ephraim M. Baynard.
Will be told at Public Auotten, in the City or

Charleston, on Thursday. December 14th, 1871, at
the Old Customhouse, corner Broad street and
Eaat Bay,

The following PLANTATIONS:
Sea-Side, containing 498 62-.co sores, more or

1 ss. 1

Wilson's, containing 143 18-1C0 acres, more or
lets,
Palmentera, containing 265 13-100 acres, more

or lesa.
Shergood, containing 238 66 loo acres, moro or

less.
Shell House, containing 186 20-100 acres, more

or less.
Bed House, containing 184 el-ioo acres, more er

less.
Seabrook's, containing 173 84-100 acres, more

or less.
Rabbit Point, containing 463 95-190 acres, more

or less.
Laroche'«, containing 226 62-100 acres, more or

less.
Little Edlsto Place, containing 290 97 100 acres,

more or less.
ALSO,

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S PARISH RICE PLANTA¬
TION, opposite Wilton, 200 sores, more or lesa.
Conditions-One fourth cash; balance by bond

and mortgage, payable tn one, two and three

fears, Interest 7 per cont., payable annually,
urchasera to pay for papers and stamps.

THOMAS H. WILLINGHAM,
novl-waliAd7_Trastee. /

SALE OF STOCK, CORN, FODDER, Ac.
1 will sellon WEDNESDAY,the 20th December,

at the Plantation on which I reside, three milos
from Mars' Blaß Depot, on tho wilmington and
Manchester Railroad,
HORSES. Mules, cows, Hogs, Con. Fodder,

Farming Utensil*, Cotton seed, Ac The Cattle
are the finest m this section of too State. Terms
cash. The Plantation will be rented at tho samo
Ume. It contains some 600 or eoo acres of lae
Cotton and Corn Land.

J NO. N. McCALL. Agent,
¿«cl-lTOM Kars? BML

Btw* ?kmua¡Ét *%.

"Y^Pg^ OP APOCYNUM, OR DOGS-
Highly recommendedln dla«ases of the Stomach,

Heart and Liver, and useful as a Tonic in Nervous
Debility.
Testimonials given.
For sale by by the agent,

ALFRED RAOUL, M D.,
no727-mw:2mo 219King st., Charleston, a. 0»


